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Liver Ills
Like biliousness, 
pellon, sour stoma 
cured bjr Hood's Pills.

dyspepsia, hsadwl 
ii-h. Indigestion ere

Thry do their work
-■ 1 ; ■1 '

Hood’s
easily end thoroughly. 'll.
Best after dinner pills. M III 
2ft cents. All druggists. ■ ■■■ 9
Prepared by 
The only 1*111

LoireB, Mass.
to lake with Цех ніч ЯагшішгШе.

Notice of Sale.
To All Whom It Мац Concern :
Notice Is hereby gtvdti that under and by vir

tue of a power ol sale contained la'a per
tain 11, denture cl Mortgage be art n* date 
the twenty-fourth day ol June, A. D,
HW. and made Iwtween Jacob Arbo. of 
Kalrvllle, In the I’arleh of I^ineadUr. In 
Uie nty and County ol 8alnt John and 
Province of New Siunswlek Laborer, ot L 
the one perl, and Thomaa H Wlleon, of - 
і he said place, Dntgalet, o the other part, 
duly regut- red In the oâke ol the Hagta- 
trar oflueds, In and tor the O.ty and 
County of Halnt John, atoreea'd. In Llbro 
V« of H cords Folio at, 16 and », there will 
l>e sold al publie auction at Cbobbe t'or
ner. so eel M, In tb# Lily of Malul John, 
on Saturday the t wen tv »l it b day of Hep- 
Umber eut. at the hour of twrlre o'clock 
noon, the following leeeebold prea

A IX tbit eerielo lot of lead described as 
Л. "follows. Beginning at the eerlaln lot 

"piece end parcel of land elluale lying sad 
"being In the pariah of I-aoraslrr. Ip the seld 
"Voenty of Paint John known sod deecrlbed 
"a» aplati prepared hr H-nry t IVriey. dated 
"the 3rd day of nprl, IMA, and Sled la the 
“Oeromon vlerk'e Offlce, by the number ten 
' (101 In B'ock If, said lot being filly і») reel 
"wide and attending from a reserved road 

"showa on I be sa d plan, preeervlng the earn# 
"breadth to the rear line of lot number twemy- 
"throe (S31 Is said Block V. and lying betwedn 
"Iota number aloe IP) and eleven [It) в» 
“shown ou said plen,b together with all and 
•lagtllar the buildings, fences, and Improve
ments thereon, and the Indenture or Lease 
thereof, aad the term of years therein yet to 
some, and unetplred. and I he rtgbu and 
prlvllegee therein contain'd, and the right to 
a renewal thereof : Default having been made 
In the pay went el the moneys by the aald In 
denVuisr of Mortgage secured

Dated this fourteenth day July, » П . ISM.
A. P. BARNHILL. ТПоМАП H WIUSON.

Bollol tor. q, Mortgagee.
For further particulars apply lo the abnva 

named BottolUir. su torn

Canadian ^
' Pacific Kv-

V<*T EX PB RAM lrs.ee m John, N It at 
Г t top. m. week dé... for Montreal, Uura- 
MM, tic., comnerting at Montreal («aadaye 
eieepted] tor Toronto, i Mia w a Wlimluee and 
joints West, Northwest aad on Use Parti#

.
«pHy at<xnce^Chabhs Co............... .. ..» at#-

<501.1, 
Traffic Man. 

Montreal

A. H. KORTMAN. 
l>ial f’aaa Agent,

At. John, N B.

’ciZkZVtyteuZlciyic^

WHEREVER WE 
і MAY WANDER .

In this breed lend end bear 
“piano talk." you will always 
bear "Ihe Kar.it" mentioned lu 
eulogistic terme The creation 
Of the first Kern Plano marked 
an epoch In piano making. Its 
original features give It a dis
tinct IncMvldoaMy. The Karn 
Parlor Ursnd Иасо Is an In- _ 
»ir-in.-i i poasee.lngall ihv ta- tp 
senttal q-ialt*We of « hrs'-rla-» 3 
Until 1 1*1 a no. lo m* lull lo C , 
»c<-I'.isc Inst umeuts. Hh

They Cannot 
Be Excelled

For lone, touch, singing quill 
ty. Ф 1 facy and great powpr of 
ton*, with • ighesi t-xcellcuce of 
workm iinelilp.

D.W. KARN SCO
Plano aud Organ Manufacturers 

WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Miller Bros., 101 atidilO^ 
Barrington St., Halifax, 

Bole Agent» for the 
Mainline Prevlnc e

ÇiX<ÇiXicuPlciVIC'^lc.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

B. T. P. D. Qtaeeas.OOwaty, N. A

Thd Queens County B. Y. P. Ü. hold 
iU Mini-апаші meeting at Port Medway, 

yoday, АЩ 3rd. The meeting opened 
at 1.50 p. m. with a devotional service 
led by Pastor Herman. The president 
then took the chair and the reporta of 

were called for. Five societies 
represented. The reports of their 

work was very eooouragtng. Twenty- 
nine active members have been added 
alnce the rally in February. The new 
oflloers cboeen for the ensuing year are, 
В no# Ford, Milton, Free, i Frank Free 
man, Greenfield, let Vice Pres. ; Charlie 
Kempton, Liverpool, '2nd Vice Prea : 
Мім Minnie Ford,- Mil 
Additional members of the committee, 
Kate Clemenia, D. McRae Mlnaid, Jessie 
Freeman. The subject of “What shall 
we do with members of the societies whd 
are not keeping the pledge.” was spoken 
on by several of the brethren. In the 
evening session addresses were given by 
Pesters Herman, (Siddall and C. H. Day. 
The meeting closed with a consecration 
service taken part in by six societies. 
We all went home feeling a greater 
enthusiasm in the work.

E. K. Fbbima*.

the '

WHalfaST ^^j!a8?NwwJneHy wU'opSi
SKariiBlggSRJWsii
»■ motion of whom teach logy

we am owe raoru w

■оітоваї Rev. U. Ж. Dalvy, A. H. Chips an.

«eeutoc ееетеейк

B. Y. F. U. Topic.—“Getting ready 
for Usefulness."-! Timothy, 4i 12-16.

Christian Endeavor Topic. - Our 
Tongues for Christ.—Prov. 16: 1, 2,4,7, 
10,14, 21, 26, *8.

The Rev. 0. 0. Gates ha# laid down 
the editorial pen. He well deserve# the 
thanks of the Maritime B. Y. P, 
the midst of the colls of a largk 
ate he has made time to provide 
ol lor the B. Y. P. U- column. The took 
has not been a light one, bat It has been 
well done. We rejrret the necessity of 
his retirement, we have appreciated 
hi# efforts. They hove hod tbelr effect 
In hastening the ooming kingdom. He 

or bis editorship with the beet 
his reader#.

U. Jjn
lx.wer Canard. N *.

The following officer# 
the coming year: Pi 
Diokey; Vloe President, Mrs.
Baton і Secretary, Walter Eaton; Cor. 
Secretary, Jennie MaoLatcby; Treasurer, 
Lawrence Baton. The Union held on 
Sunday evening, Aug. 80, 
log of the Convention at 
Three members of our society attended 
the Convention and brought U*ok re 
ports front the Yonng People's meetings 
and the W. B, M. U. which they present 

tvening. AeversI earnest pray- 
offered and suliable music m tde 

ro6table time. Wo 
grows older It may

were elected for 

Lawrence

an Echo meet- 
Beiwlckwishes of

The new éditera now strike out into 
an untried 6eld. We are raw but ready 
to do the best work we can. We 
to find pastures green and waters 
We may meet snags but we plan to take 

a philosophically. We ask for the 
sympathy and the hearty to operation of 
all connected with our Maritime work. 
We send forth the Macedonian cry, 
Score ta ries of Societies send os your re
ports, Do not despise the pen. If you 
cannot write your names In the annals 
ofyour country you can In these columns. 
We threw open the door to all thought 
that will push our movement.

3K ed that ov

a pleasant and p 
hope as our Union 
increase In strength.

Yours in

them

Avoua Diokit, 
Retiring Cor. Seo'y.

Walter Golding, of St. John, reported 
proceeding# for the Daily Rtoord. We 
nave used some of bit paragraphs.

►ply Interested in 
eetioo.

up the work 
prove an oner-

(Continued.)
Ts*d«7-Tbs N. 8. Wraum Лиооі.- , Faalor Qortoj I. dwply 

ilon.l B. Y. P. U., LI. rough Rut. 1. W. the rapport o! ._m1uloitarr qu 
Brown, iDO.pd tho following rraoluilon : Bor. D. 0. McDonald »u
"Wherrae, tb. B. Y, P. U. of U» mort- «moral гіиіу 
(ban оптом. Is orgnolwd for гатім, ftraldcnt Well taka, 
wa believe thal iba undertaking of rame wllh aplrlt. He.hrald 
delnlta and practical work would rams 8»j° l«ad#r. Help him. 
aa a raloable atlmolna and loaplrallon of , i rfl McDonald consider! tbe 
Iba bod,I and wbareaa, we ballora that Una now «Iren to ocmrenllon raralooa 
the most needy field and also one that orooh too short And many are they who 

most likely lead Into other de- with him. 
pertinente of work should be choseu for Speretary Bstabrook s familiar ao 
lb la porpora: Tbarafora rraolred, that qaalnjano- with our maritime work 
wt, tba B. Y. P, U. of the marlilma <П»И«га him for Iba teak In band, 
prorinora, unite lo tbe support of a mil- _ Ambarit will waloome their old leader, 
■toner, on the Foreign field who .ball be Rnr. f. H. McDonald. Amberat gains 
nominated by Iba B. Y. P. V. and rant St tbjeanrara of Wood.look 
under the dlraotion ol Iba Foreign JWn- if#, Vice Prraldenu 1
■Ion Board. _____ „

TbU rraqhiibn waa body t А.ГЯ 1*^
and Bar. Mraeri.ltfogemlotben. Aar' To ray graraful tblaga and to pay flt 
Mr (Jordon tbottgfat^.uob work ahnuld tU.«rmpllmrota.I, -oof lb.«rai,ta. 
para tbrovgb tba гчоїаг channel, of tba "bat ran be oolllraud with er
oboreh. This anbjrat waa uadar dlaooa. ModlM pm«t In tb. bom. drola. Soma 
aba when Iba board adjournment came. P«Pb bto the mlalak.n notion that 

Wedaraday morning-At » o'clock ЬІоовиа rad bnuqoonora m algna of 
tbe B. Y P. V. raraloo waa oonllouad In “P«l»By, wbareaa Ibey nr. ilgn. 
Abardara ball. After tba opening aaar small MtTmoral ralrU. TboroTa agm- 
olara and raiding of minuta. It waa an- 1"jB‘y In apraob that diffuse,
ttouarad that harraflcr lb. ВгГ.Р. U. '^bl, ““bloa. dual
Ooarantlonat mioutra will bo printed In tbe right Iking .aid al the braablbal lable 
the you book. Prlntlag of annual pro. »Ш often alluoothe raol to .loron. bay 
gramme, waa also placed In Iba banda lira whole day. IfoompDfai were o 
of tbe oiaoullrs. «•7 bomobold to lira place to ootnpll-

Tbe Commlura of Utoislnro reported ™”<. "bat happy change, would rorall. 
aa follow! і MW. rour committee retrain- Moat of ua era a. chary or. compliment, 
mead that Bar. Mr. McDonald’, iioal- pantoolraly lo tbora w. bye tb. brat, u 

paper on "Baptist Principle., are tboogll Itwm deadly pobra. and would 
they w$tb defending." b, printed In prow Instantly fatal. In f.o, In.Led of
frant form under the raiinoe dlrlilom. yog danoarotH. there Ii nothing thal ra 
Una thou.and copie, of each title to be B«hton! tb. bordai,, .od dreary round of 

and dinriouted among the aoola- dal У drudgery a. appraclalion ebann- 
Ingly exprvseed. Suppose, you. sir, 
should (ell your wife that see deems to 

. be growing younger and prettli r every 
day, it is not likely that the shock of 
surprise would kill b«r, but it Is alto
gether likely that the words would be 
like a singing angel to her through tho 
day. Dr, MeCosh says It is obaracierb • 
tloof tbe Scotchmen that, although they 
love tbelr families deeply, yet they never 
praise or compliment, deeming this a 
species of hypocrisy, 
good reason why nff,-cthm

tbe Hue Arts.

of a

tin 
printed

( W. N, HvTcmxs 
Signed \ E. W. Sawtbb

I Gao. A. MoDowauj 
There was considerable favorable die- 

ion of this excellent paper.
The executive committee reported 

concerning district secretaries and named 
them as follows 

P. В. I.—R. H.

N. B. Eastern—
Tb.

N. B. Southern—A. H. Chlptnan, St.
? N° S. Eastern —Rev. J. H. McDonald,

/Amherst.
N. 8. Western—Rev. Z. L. Fash, Liver-

P°N. 8. Central-Bar. W.‘ N. Hotoblna, 
Canning.

Resolved that an sudltor be appointed. 
The programme of next annual conven
tion was left lo be arranged by the execu
tive.

Rev, J. H. McDonald was cboeen edu
cational leader and $20 was granted 
him to aid his work.

À vote of thanks was passed to the 
Berwick B. Y. P. U. tor its hospitality. 
Adjourned to meet at call of executive.

Jenkln#, Charlotte- 

Rev. H. H. Saunders, 

Western—W. G. Clarke, Freder-

But theЦШШ end
should And no miiniiestallon in tbe fami
ly circle, and і very reason why they 
should have fivu play. —Selected-

“ GIVE ME PROFIT I”
The Motto of Those Who Retail 

Common Package Dyes.

There are still a few builneis men in 
Canada who care more lor money profits 
than they do about satisfying their çui-

Those are the business men who sell 
inferior and imitation package dyes for 
home dyeing. They buy these common 
dyes from the makers two to tiHee dol
lars per gross leas than the /Diamond 
Dyes cost, and then retail them at 
price—10 cents—asked for the rel 
and gennlne Diamond Dyes.

This ia the deception pare 
The women of tbe country can soon put 
a stop to this kind of swindling business 
if they continually insist upon having 
the Diamond Dyes. Poor dyes mesn 
dingy and amutty colore, ruined goods 
and lost time and money. Diamond 
Dyes are easy to use, and you always 
get a grand return for tbe small amount 
of money you expend.

full
lable

and simple.God has not forsaken ttys young Bap-

The Maritime 
eenethwartl.

Muaoilage is mixed up with the move
ment of the young. Hearken to>the 
rrr ot "co-operation.”

We are learning to make haste slowly. 
Resolutions rest on the (able for a year.

—; supplies the sprinp for the 
Annapolis and Cornwallis riven. Springe 
were opened there that will yet flow 
eat and west, watering the land.

The B. Y. r. U. badge Was conspicu
ous tor Us absence. We must fly our

0. B. of Berwick knows how to

B. Y. P. U. sun climbs

I was connu of lame back, after euf 
ferta^lB yean by MINABD'8 UNI

Two Blvers, N.8. Rostov Bose.
I was connu of Diphtheria, after doc

tors йМДЬу MINARD'8 L1NXMINT.

I WAS connu of contraction of mnseles 
by MINABD’8 LINIMENT.

Dalhoosle. Mm. Baohil 8*гхпавж.

Tbs young people are getting tbelr 
eyes fixed upon the Foreign field. Telu- 
gu land loomed up as never before.

Toe diieotprs of the Maritime Publish
ing Compeny are not asleep when B. Y. 
P. U.-meeds are on deck. We appreol-

Jon* A. Four.

ate tbelr push.
The old officers of our organisation 

have descended from tbe bridge. They 
here kept the ship steadily on her 
course. Thanks to them we are well 
deer of tin breakers. The new men 
act as If they understood the ropes. 
Let them now shake out all the oanvass.

any boilncaa we may have 
joees of the struggle# Ih 

which we have engaged, but the cloee 
Bern of the union with Christ whish we 
have maintained.

The secret of 
Is* not the

Declining a Treat.

The following conversation was heard 
between t vo collegians, who were dis 
cawing a class dinner:

“Of course," said one (with » conse
quential touch of aelf-oomplaoency and 
patronage which students call “fresh," 
and which only length of days can cure), 
'if a fellow hasn’t wit enough to know 
when to stop, he'd better be careful at 
first Some beads arc built weak, you 
know."

"Careful In whatP” Interpolated I, 
and both laughed.

“Why, drinking, of course," said the 
first speaker. "A fellow has to take bis

was, as I have intimated, a fresh 
man. His friend, a bearded senior, the 
only son of a rich man, slapped him 
good-humoredly on tbe shoulder.

"When I was your age, old fellow, my 
father said to me, 'If I bad my life to 
live over, I would never take a glais of 
wine or smoke a olgar^ I answered, ‘It 
would be foolish not to profit by what 
such a sensible man aaya.’ I have 
never tasted wine or touched tobacco, 

am glad of if—gladder every day 1 
live. I might hjfve been 'built' with n 
strong head— ajid then, again, I might
"°"tVbat do jjki 
offered a ‘treat^T'

"I say, ‘No, (hank you, I 
iL’ Generally that settles 
quietly."

"And U they poke fan at youP"
"1 let them ‘poke/ and then 

ready to put them to bed when 
heads give out."

There are - for the comfort of mothers 
be It said-many "tollojv*” strong 
enough to maintain this stand and sen
sible enough to see that tbe risks are not 
worth taking. It le the fool who med
dles with firearm#; the coward who car
ries a loaded revolver.—Home-Maker.

seasoning sooner or later, 
stand It. Some cannot, at 
while."lile.

He

say when you are

*never take 
the matter

’their

Chriet does not want to 
►cm graves ; be has a great 

our graves. He was in oue Hi 
and He came out of it; ao we 
these graves "our graves"
Christ andfiwe own these graves. They 
are ours. Then you will glorify Him, 
and that ia your deepest need and Ilia 
highest pleasure. You know He said, 
“Call upon me in (he day of trouble; I 
will deliver thee, and thou shall glorily 
me.”—Ladies Home Journal.

Only tbe

be shut out 
interest in 
meelfonce; 

must call 
meaning

rd. make ms pure ! 
pure shall see Thee as Thou art. 
And shall endure.

—Christina Rossetti.

The papers am full 
of deaths from

Heart
Failure

the heart fails to act 
when a man dies, 

but “ Heart Failure,” ro called, nine 
time» out of ten Is cawed by Uric 
Acid in the Mood which the Kidney» 
fall to remove, and which corrode»
lhe heart until it becomes unable to
perform Hi fraction».

Health Otftu/hi man, dite ver 

properly rtfuee to accept " Heart Fail
ure." as a cause of death. It ie fre
quently a elvn of ignorance in thS 
physician, or may be given v> coveiX 

up the real cause.

A Medicine with 20- Years of 
. . Success behind it . . 

will.remove the poisonous Uric Acid 
by putting the Kidneys in a healthy 
condition so that they will naturally 
eliminate it. 4e

esses—sascsssMsassesses see» use

ГсЙШ LEW
«0 Volume», tally Illuelraied, 
m.oNi piup*. aie net, duly 
paid. List price |fl6 Unques- 

л Uonahly Ще beet I.lbraiy ever 
• offered nt ao low a flgurr. % '

souk of теж AVTHoaa a*n тиків 
Books —Caroline Atwater Mason : “A 
Lay.I Heart.*' Dorn E W. Bvratt : 
"Through the Buih " J Mardoi.ntd 
Oxley t "Donald Oriml'e Develop, 
ment", "Fergue MacTuvUh "rh# 
UoodniilpOtJphone"; "Chore Boy of 
Camp Klpwwn" Anno K«-ndrlrK 
Benedict! “-'onto—The Child Violin
ist" Mery E. Bam lord r "Threw Ro 
men Girls." Mi» U M Wlltinr "Kit
ty and the other ОI rla.*'; "Dorothy 
‘U.*»»le of Uleogarry Turtlebaca 
U|ht"; Mr». Mar*haU'»F.*rer'm*nt." 
eopht* Broneeu TIUrarDift n ••For
tune Uulch "A M.imm.r B-otlxo " 
MaltlsD)«r nnu« "Half >£!'• Lurk ", 
“Mosbllghta" Jennlo i.rtnkwaUT 
“Mus Frqdsnos "est Frw- ", "Marl 
gold •'.FlfUen."

Tne volume# cempoelng thl# M іт#гу 
have bwn aelseud wiin tiM »r.»i##t 
rare, and are urally and «i/.mgly

They eon be rweommended a# «lit- 
side tor Baptist Вив—)-wlv-vi» while 
the » brame of other ■ebii#b«»i« roo-taln bmfet that bnv. pi.-rd on

<-евІ,Иаі>іі^Г1'иЬІІе*ІІ<іі. u.ra-i.iy . i-iib

ЕЖй£Нйі.и,,п^
Now of the votumrs are dupUr.i- 

oftiiwelBother llhrarw 
The library U pe« art* SAwwaé»

"wîroaqoS break We HI—ry, It will
•ttüsbkèl*,***-

we keen m err #hrt*M A

MsuDatsUgw. Bead aw sew.

Baptist BmI 1 Traci Secty
ISMlrsavilto as., RsUSu. a e

om a. MrPORai-P.ias.Tws

e

September 0
»mber 9 who cursed David. "Of wise words,”- 

ШЯШікШІШЯші Вмм.
III. Tan Two Wars.—Vs. 16, 22, 26 

"There Is n way that eeemeth rigb 
a man,” because he Is Ignorant, or per
verted In Judgment, or prejudiced, or 
misled by nis detires. He makes him- 
self believe for the time that what be 
wente is wise and right, while all the 
time “the end thereof are the waye of 
death.”

Illostsatiobs. A mirage, (Colored 
glasses. Glass which has twists and 
babbles In he tenture, and wbleh distorts 
everything seen through It.

TmrBRABo* ArrucATios. Most peo 
pie when they begin to drink persuade 
themselves tant It is right and safe so to 
do. They io,irn any such (bought as 
that they aie in danger.

•abbstli School.
L. BIBLE LESSONS.
thand

Виміном THiooôSÂwnm.
Lesson XII. lept. мГ Frew. Iff #..16.

DE8TRÜCTÎVE VI0I8.ir stedents for 
n almost every)
. Joha.HHnot to MAT en us no as A TBMFSnaaoa lbsso*.

Read (bo Whole Chapter. Commit 
Verses 26-27.

GOLDEN TaXT.
“There la a way that eeemeth right 

onto a man : but the end thereof are the 
ways of death."—Paov. Ifi 26.

axiiasATORY.
I. Tan Fodwtaix or Lira 

Виявімо Finn.-Vs. 22-27. 
demanding,” wisdom, a troeand ae
on rate knowledge, with n desire to live 
according to It. It ie not в knowledge 
of science alone, or of tbe world, hot of 
ail things pertaining to Ilf#,—в know
ledge oi God, of the heart, of the law of 
God, ot the principle! of true living. It 
le more than mere knowledge, which is 

Idned with the supreme#! fol
ly In dally life: but It ImplUs an attitude of 
heart and will that ohooses, and obeys, 
and loves that which Ie wise and good. 
"It e wellspring” fountain "of Hfo." If 
a man has reti undemanding and wis
dom, flood outward life will flow from It 
ee ibely end naturally as water flows 
from a fountain. And there Is no other 
way In which to have вgood life, lienee, 
"ye must be born again." Hence, tbe 
need of the world la new hearts. For 
"lb# Instruction of tools," not that In
struction which tools give, but the train
ing, the discipline, tbe schooling of fools, 
"la folly," Ie utterly wasted ana uselves, 
so long as they remain fools. There Is 
no use In reorganising a society of V 
till you have Tiret changed them Into 
wlse man, eo wise, at least, that they 
will seek after wisdom and righteousness. 
Reorganising Tammany will not bring 
good government. But lost ao far ee 
men become wise, so for e reorganising 
of society, with new lews end new cus
toms, will eld In redeeming the world.

Твмгеважоа Аггмоатіое. There are 
always two processes necessary In tbe 
temperance reform, both for the indi
vidual and for tbe community, There 
must be continual effort to put a new 
heart that loves temperance and all the 
virtues In the Individuals. Then there 
must be a continual effort to have tbe 
laws and customs of society such as to 
be the natural expression and aid of

a by which wo 
our students.

Твмгпжаасв Illustbatiom "At the 
last it bltetb like a serpent and etingelh 
like an adder." Verse 82. At tbe Bret, 
It aporklss and obesrs) at tbe last, It 
poisons and maddens. At first, It ex 
oitea mirth and song ; at the last, It pro 
duces sorrow and curera. At the firei, It 
lean affair ol good feeling and follow 
ship і et the last, U Is an affair of feuds, 
fighting, and murder. At the first It Is 
a eup of exhilaration in the Bands or 
thoughtless youth I at the last, It la a 
"cup oi tearful trembling In tbe hand of 
an offended God.” At the first, there le
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a Joyful anticipation of good times to 
come і at the last, there Is "foarfnl look
ing for judgment and of fiery Indignation 
Which shall devour tbe adversaries." At 
the first, it Is tbe wine ol pleasant fellow
ship! ni the last, it lathe “wine of the 
wrath of Almighty God, poured out with 
out mixture.1' At tbe first, It is the 
agreeable excitement of an evening ; at 
tie last, it Ie tbe long drawn agony of 
an end lew petition. At the first It le 
the grateful stimulus of an hour ; at the 
last, It is the “worm that never dies, and 
the fire that never shall be quenched.1'

29. Not only are men misled them
selves, but "a violent man." lull of pas- 
•locate power, ready to do evil, per
haps made violent by strong drink, “en- 
tieeth bis neighbor/’ tempts him, and 
misleads him T!nto the way that is not 
good," Into vice and drunkenness.

TeMFSBABoa AFFUCATioK. The old 
liar Oaten will tell you ; “Ye shall not 
enrol/ die. You (others may be) are in 
no danger, you will not become a 
drunkard. You can stop when you 
want to."
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Foce Aids то Тжмржвавоі.-Ve. 
17, 81-83. JTibst : How net Iapusver. 
20. “He that labouretb, laboured) for 
bimMlP'; literally, "tbe soul of him that 
laborelh labored) for him." "Soul" 
here Is equivalent to “desire," "ap
petite'' (comp. chap. 6: 80), and the 
maxim signifie» that hunger la a strong 
incentive to work-the needs of the 
body spur the laborer to diligence and 
■idUity. "Ile’who wants bread thinks 
of everything." There it our dwn 
homely saw, “Need makes the old wlfo 
trot as the Italians say. "Hunger sets 
the dog e-buntlng" (Kelly), “for hie 
mouth craved. It of him* ; hie mouth 
must have food to put in It. Hunger in 

sense Ie the great stimulus of all 
work. “We commended you," eaye fit. 
Paul (I These. 11 16), “that if any 
would not work, neither should he eat." 
There Is a spiritual hunger without 
which grace cannot be sought or ob
tained,—that hungering and thirsting 

righteousness of which Chriel 
speaks, and which he who ia the bread 
oFlifole ready to satis!/ (Met*. 6:0; 
John O UI). The fieptuiglnt expands 
the maxim ; "A man In labors labors for

&£* .Л2& нЇбГйЗ» 15^“dto»mK,ra.1: >:,U toS
wise, the words spohva Will be wise ni"“.“perW0“ l,ede 10
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most and substantiel being." “The Intemperance slway. shorten, the

THino. Self Cobtsoi- 82. “He that 
Is slow to anger,” eon trois his temper 
and passions, "Is better then the mighty," 
for it requires more strength and oour•„« 
age than any feats of physical strengdf. 
"And he that ruleth his spirit tban.ee 
that taketh a city." Because It costs

-«," Iba mu of 
Belial, “digged іap evil." “Much ao oee 
digs a pU for others (chap. $6 > 27; Pea. 
Tib), devises mlsehlef again his neigh
bor, plots sgnlnst him by lying, and 
slandering, aad overreaching, words 
worth coniines the evil to (be man him-
eelf; he digs It as treasure In n mine, 
lovee wickedness tor its own sake. But 
analogy to against this interpretation. 
BopiMgtni, 'a foolish man dlggeth evils 
УкВеЗС' in Sec" '
•Wbeee dlggeth a pdlggeth s pH ebnll toll there, 

and bo that eettoth a trap 
therein.'” "And In 
Is “a burning Am" 

' Hie words scorch 
flame, J

tot •
shaikhs taken

■00, PatMtpek

4 • hsrsr
I: e, the toogwo to a first 
lakfolty among Mr mem here to the 
tongue, whUhdefiloth the whole body, 
annsetteih en fire the wheel of nature, 
and Is Ml on fire by hell "

Івтвптааеоа. like the volcano 
Vesuvine, which destroyed tho beautiful 
eMp ef Pompeii with Its fiery breath to 
la temperance la the toad, consuming 
tbs homee nod the wealth of the neopto, 
aad deatrovtog the people themselves.
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happy résulté of pleasant words

I. Honev In raieetino 
to also

are toll 
Palestine

nappy results oi pleasant wol 
in body and soul. Honey in 
to в staple article of food, and to also 
used as a medicinal remedy. Of its re
viving effects we read In tbe case of 
Jonathan, who from a little portion 
hurriedly token as be marched on bad
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“Nlrgan" is either "a chatterer," or "a 5 *•*•*! or In the fold of a garment, end 
whisperer’* ‘‘oalumnlator" In okapters drawn or shaken thence. Such ai 
7g ТЇЙ 2fi S" 22 H to uînîfatod ttoe “ne been common In all ages and 
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tooguos utter a lato against some third 
peroon who never oftonded the 
and how the into spreads like fire, 
lighted none knows how, to the herbage 
of an Amerienn prairto; who ehsll petit

e ■nAMFUBL—"Of hod words,"—Mhlmel.
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that all things that 
whatever eouree, are

chance, nor of 
of God. ‘9.

■LRIO.
Be not o’ermastered by thy pain,

But otlog to God, thou enait not faU ; 
The floods sweep over thee to vain.

Thou yet shall rise above them all :
For when thy trial enema too herd to

Loi God. thy King, bath granted all thy 
prayer і

IT. JOHN, M и

Beauty la your Duty Be thou content.
—P. Gerhard!

Abundant, glossy hair, is beauty's 
crowning glory.
To wear this crown, use

^Yen picture to yourself the heaut^of 

some fittie wretohed, disagreeable duty
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how your oil Ie epUt.—rhllllpe Brooks.

re nausea.Ws~ AYER’S HAIR VIGOR.■eeltee relief
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